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fv *u n ui- Vancouver
To the Public,

The continued prosperity of every citv depends on the
success and growth of its local industries, and it is therefore with
a great deal of pleasure that we present you with this booklet
which records the rise, rapid growth and present healthy condition
of the most promising of Vancouver's Home Industries.

Our object in publishing this souvenir is two-fold- Firstly,
to invite your co-oocration in our efforts to lav securely the
foundation of our City's future prosperity by patronizing and
encouraging her industries, and Secondly, to show you, if you are
not already one of her citizens, the splendid opportunities she offers
and how promptly and amply she repays those with sufficient
enterprise and initiative to establish industries within her walls.

Yours for Vanfouver's Industrial Growth,

ROSS AND HOWARD IRON WORKS



THE B.C. PRINTING AND ENGRAVING CORPORATION. LIMITED

Thigfirm of Litho-

graphers Htarted buH-

iness away back in the
90'g in the old Province

Building, Hanting St.

since when it has
passed through var-

ious vicissitudes, until

three years ago it

.settled down in its

present home, comer
Smythe and Homer
Streets with increase<l

plane and facilities.

Notwithstanding the

fact that the present

premises with an area
of 12,000 sq ft. of
floor space were at

that time considered

fully adequate for

future expansion, the

business has now en-

tirely outgrown them
and large additions to

hothbuildingand plant
are to be made during

In the Label Department alone the business has incre u.ed in the last decade from an output of ten millions to^over fifty Ziolll'The majority of the Stock Certificate Bonds and Debentures issued in British Columbia have been turned ourtWs concern a hi;m seven colo™ for the Vancouver Horse Show is amongst their more recent producti^^
A sUff of over 40 will be considerably augmented on completion of building extension.

i^imograpnic art.



VANCOUVER FREE HOMES LIMITED

One of the most insmtent demandK in Vancouver to-day ii*

for Homes Real Homes -for her peo|,le. but buildini; is an ex-
tensive matter, and mostly, few comers have lar^e sums of ready
cash, at the same time western taste demands the highest detfree
of beauty both of desifoi and workmanship in our homes and
will not accept anything less, therefore, some system of easy
payments is necessary to enable these iwople to become owners
instead of tenants.

This demand has been met in the "Vancouver" way, that is

promptly, amply, effectually, by the establishment of the

r

I—rrf"n
i'9* il«:;-.-.-.»^ '•»

f^ Qijr>t^/kt.ow
. rROt/noKo. '^ ^.A/f

Vancouver Free Homes Ltd. fil2 Hastings Street, W. based on
the small payment principal, whose architects provide a new
design for each new home thus enablini; the wage earner to have
what has hithert . bc'n considered ihe exclusive privilege of the

wn design -of which homes the

'r example.

stive place to the building company
V and nade good. Competition
him to the wall. He cannot

rich A home Kuilt t-

illustr lon on this t>»|{t

'' lelndividuahMijIdern

Thv small man ha.s had i;

and organization are drr.

compete with organized iiiitu!



W. J. MrMASTER AND SONS LIMITKI)

The »i.|| known 'HrCK'
Idiinil overalls uml slilrts are

nKiniiluctiired |n Viinioiiver

liv W. .1. MiAfaster & Soiih.

Ltd., who are mIho johhers foi'

nil soitK of mens fnrnishliiKH

iin.l lOKKers' !<ii|i|>lle8 The
liimhieHs wiiB Htarted alioiit

sixteen veais aKO hy Mr. W,
I. \h-.\laster as an aRency and
iohhinK conrern. an<l inror-

|iorate<l in liMi:,. shortly after
Its loiinder's death. A eon-
irolliiiK Interest in the com-
|);iny is now held by .^lr.

•lames .\. .Mr.Master and .Mr.

K. It. .Mc.Master. acting as
i)resident and vice-jirealdeni,

respectively: the former is

also inanaKinK director, w^ile
the latter has chaiRe of the
sales department and looks
after the distrlLiition of their
product throughout Ilritish

Columbia.

Tlie ruiild Kniwih of i|i,.

business, both as an aKeiicy
and manufactory, renderetl it

i:eiessar.\ for the com|>any to

move from their old down-
town iircmiseg on Cordova
street and seek a largei and
lierinaneni home, and i;i|l

found them installed in ii ime
three-storied building erected
l).v themselves and carefully

planned to meet the needs of

increased business.

The liuiUliiiK, a cut of

which appears o. this pawe.
is in the heart of. the new
wholesale dlKtrict on llomer
street

The last twelve months has
i-een a period of exceptional
urowth with this tirm. who
have shared to the full in

X'ancouver's IncreasinB pros
perity. and the outlook for

lit 1 2 is very bright.



THE BRACKMAN-KFRR MILLINC COMPANY

Tlie nrackiiiaii Kei- Milling: Compiuiv, whicli le.ire-

?.*'k'1. I'"" f""*""
'*'"' •'"'' ni""ns Interests, was estab-UBhed m the yeui m:\ and inrorporated in 1k:i7 TheVancouver wareho • i> one of the finest Ihree-sti.rv build-

ings St 1 .?nder str(»e.
.

:„.<{ was constructed on special plansto ni. •> "le rei|Uirf>i^. rits of this business. This comern
•'."r, it

.^' '*'' "' '" •''"'' '" """ "*'*' "« "-ade mark.
H. « K., Ions sIfniHrani of purity and excellence is

f^,"rH?.r*"i;";''"'"
Western Cana-la. throUffhout-whlch immense

teiritor> it is shipjpinK "s products in (onsliintiv increasinu
'luantltles.

Branch houses in most of the cities and larger townsor llritish ( olumbia and Western Cantdu enable this firm
to touch westeni cereal markets at many i.olnts, and iluis
bring the producer and condiimer directiv together wiihoui
other Intei'iuettiary.



KELLY IXIUGLAS & COMPANY LIMITED

KELLY ,MJ
« .CO

]3J. lUUjjninl
III III llliHiiiininiM

III ill liiiijiiji|jn'|"

111 III iij"!^ ;s
inilini j Sk

III

One or the many objects of inteiest
eiuoimtereU by the visitor to Vanroii-
ver is the immense new wholesale
srocery warehouse of Kelly, Douglas &
Co., I,td. This building has a frontage
of IfiB feet by 120 feet deep extending
from Water street to the tracks of the
Canadian Pacitic Railway, and is one
of the most handsome of its kind, be-
ing built of pressed brick and orna-
mented with dressed sandstone.

Kelly. Douglas & Co., I,td., operate
their business on the most modern and
approved manner, supplying every
(onifoit and convenience for their eiii

liloyees". inrluding dining-room ard
rest room i»r female employees.

The company at present employ
some IT.'i people between the Vancou
ver head offl<e and the branches at
.Vew Westminster and Prince Rupert,
and when their new factory on lleattie
street is completed and in operation,
will ttive employment to about tlfty

additional hands. Kelly, Douglas &
Co., Ltd.. operate the largest whole-
sale grocery business in the Dominion
of Canada, and are the proprietors ol
the well-known -Nalob" brand, the
product of their own factory.

".Valiob Urand" embraces tea, coffee,
siMces, extracts, jelly powders, and
many other favorably known articles
of daily household use.



ROSS & HOWARD IRON WORKS COMPANY LIMITED

havisince'bee'n cSilLTfoSim "'"''' "'"'""' ^^'''''''^''^^ "" Alexandra Street the Ross and Howanl In.n Works which

nnce°of ^^8^*^.'"''"^"'' " recent photograph of the works on Powell Street which ^ives some idea ,.f the size and import-



Messrs. CAMERON AND HESKETH

From thf plant phntugraphs
of which we reproduce on this pagi'

are turned out the well known
Canadian Standard and Easthope

Marine and Stationary ({"soline

engines.

The busim is was established

some six years ago. Me.ssrs. C. W.
Cameron and P^llis Hesketh have

recently erecteil a fully equipped

foundry for iron, brass, and alum-

inum castings and an up-to-date

pattern shop. The present plant

stands on the water front at the

west end of the city and employs

some 2.T hands.

Messrs. Cameron and Hesketh

report a constantly increasing de-

mand for the Canadian Standard

and Easthope engines which are

their principal product and are de-

lighted at all times to show visit-

ors over the plant and allow them
to see the entire process by which

the raw Material is converted into

the smooth running and powerful

engines for which they are

famous.



Messrs. CAMERON AND HESKETH



THE BRITISH COLUMBIA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
The British Columbia Sui;ar

Refininft Co., one of Vancouver's
most important industries has
arisen at the biddingof Mr. B. T.

Rogers, the President and General

Manager of the Company, who,
with admirable foresight and
enterprise, launched the under-

taking on his arrival in this city 24

years ago and whose typical west-

em spirit and ability have built up
the great business of which he is

the head.

The (Company gives employ-

ment to J^OO hands and their build-

ings, which are modem in every

respect and notable as the first in

the city to possess a complete

sprinkler system, cover over ten

acres. In addition to the Powell

Street plant the Company own and

operate their own Cooperage on

False Creek and their own line of

Tank cars in which to ship syrup

while their up-to-date Auto
delivery cars are constantly to be

seen on the streets of Vancouver.
Only cane .sugar (a large part of which com. s from the company's plantations in Fiji) is used in the manufacture of their

products.

On this page we reproduce a photograph of the refinery on Powell Street the smaller picture in the corner being from a
photograph of the first plant built by Mr. Rogers in 1890.



WALL. CE SHIPYARDS LIMITED

Vantuuver is destineil to bo one of the greatest shipping ports on the Pacific and year by year ;is more and larger .-liips

pass in and out, the demand for ship builders and shipyartl work increases.

On this page we present a photograph of the Wallace Shipyards Limited, situated a few hundred feet to the east of the
foot of Lons<lale Avciue, North Vancouver, which present an animated scene of industry. Here on every side of us are ships
in course of construction and those that have been injured in their fight with the waters and have been brought to the shipyards
for repairs and alterations.

IMMCfHt t ISHlltMAtltNt

«l». t. '-C To H [IO«MO
• •flu (ll«l 1* t<M)

•m«TClTT » IKMlC M*M

The Wallace shipyards are complete and up-to-date in every respect and contain machine shops, boiler shops, and marine
ways with a capacity of 2(MK) tons deadweight, where vessels are painted and all kinds of steel, iron and woodwork executed.
Coppersmith work and galvanizing are among the specialities of this company, which also has the agency for Holzapfal's I,t(l.

Anti-corrosive, anti-fouling and copper paints.

MMi



PIONEER STEAM LAUNDRY

In the Pioneer Steann Laundry, a photograph of whose home we reproduce on this page, Vancouver pan boast of
possessing the most up-to-date and complete laundry plant in the whole of Canada.

Established in 1890 by Mr. D. M. Stewart who then employed 'uit ten hands, the business has grown with the
city and now gives permanent .'mployment to upwards of 273 pers< and 2a rigs.



THE HANK OF VANCOUVER. Head Office. VANCOUVER. B. C.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament lidil

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

R. P. Mclennan
PitsiJenI

I,. W. SHATFOKI), M. L. A
t'itr-hesiJfut

HON. T. W. I'ATTERSO..

J. A. MITCHELL

M. K. CARLIN

J. A. HARVEY, K. C.

E. H. HEAPS

A. ISTEL

(' S. DOUGLAS

BRANCHES

VANCOUVER, B. C.

PENDER ST.. Van.

BROADWAY W. (Van.t

C.RANVn.LE ST. (Van.l

CHH.LIWACK, K. C.

COLLINGWOOD. E., H. C.

HAZELTON. B.C.

CEDAR C0TTA(;E, B.C.

a)QUITLAM, B.C.

EOKT (iEORCE. B.C.

VICTORIA, B.C.

(iOVERNMENT ST. (Vict.)

NEW WKSTMIN.STEK, B.C.

Cupitui Paid *749,t)(»t Authorized Capital - .$2,0(Mi,(i(K)



HAMPTON'S BAKERY



HAMPTON'S BAKERY

Messrs. Hampton
Uros.' Hakery. the In-

terior of which we il-

lustrate on these pa^es,

was established six

years aKO. The busi-

ness has Kiown very

rapUlly since its cotn-

nien<ement, and al-

ready twenty-eishi men
are employed and 12

delivery wagons aie

found necessary to dis-

tribute their products.

The company, .vhich

was ' -corporated in

1909, operates two
plants: one at Seveniii

and Pine for bread and

one at Sixth and Gran-

ville, where their well

known cakes are made.

Both plants are models

of all a bakery should

be, and visitors will And
much of interest to re-

pay a tour of inspec-

tion.



COLUMBIA TAXI CAB COMPANY LTD. SALES DEPARTMENT

The advent of the Commen ial C.-b 't''r,."(,;,^'X;

;!';:i\"a.;«,ror.ation of passengers ,.y mean« o, gasc

"•^J'^[^reSnrZto?ror the Co,nn.e,- ra.;-

nJdure the maximum of ho,se„o«ei with 'l-- ' " "

^Z, petro, or .aso.i..e —n.,u fa. ,.

irr'.:s:rsor :.er horse,:Swer than any othef

known motor.
. ..(.hleveil the distiuc-

t.r^i ^:^:^ytr^'^^i^^—

>

is evi.lon.e,l by the ^u:rantee «1>" '' "^^ ' '" "^
„„er8 place "Pon their Rear box. as the «'-'ja ';*

that vital part of the transmission to, u I'""><1 °f

,«„ years from the .late ol delivery. The fnl f.

nf His parti. Mlar leature is ai on. e leali/.eU \Mi< n

„ ." mmor man.ifa.turers are aske.l to ^^'jann. ..•

th.' m.>st vital and al nsed i.art ol a motor ti.i.k. th.

aeai- hox.

The (•om.u..r.ial Cars. Ltd.. are
l';!'';''';;;;'^',,

'"

Ur tish O.laml.ia hy the .oh.mhia I'axi-. ah I" 1" '
:

1 Sales Dei.artment. wh.. aiv. at ail tim-'s. i.l.'aM.l

!o pVepar.. spi.iti.ations and .piolalions tor possible

piir.hasers. iiiion inipiiry.



rOr-lTMRfA TAXI CAI! COMPANY LTR OARAGE

The C'ohinil.iii T;i\i-Cab C-oniiiany, Ltd.. whose mirage is (in
Vancouver' piihlii. ami have lecentlj
1 ity, thUB reducing delay in fi

of three types of aufonioljil

installed
lets to a

les used Ijy the (omiiany.

Sealoi-. , r- n. ..^ w,. .,v.,,wii street, olt'e
a bianili teleiilione exciiange iSevmoni

ing ordeis to a ininiiniini. We '

|iruui|>i ient service to ti

I'll, (onifcting all sianils in-^ - - . .— -•, < •'iiii 1 I iiiK ,111 >ltl|lllH III 1

reproduce on tliis page pliolographs taken in Stanley I':

th<

J



THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Head Office. VANCOUVER. B.C.

PrtsiJtnt

.JONATHAN ROGERS

fiee-PresiJents

JOHN J. BANFIELD

W. L. SHAT'^ORD. M.P.P.

Oirectors

L. A. LEWIS

T. E. LADNER

)
T PHALEN

D. i. WILLIAMS

F. C. WADE. K. ('.

J. U. ELLIS

Capital Authorhzed l.ooo.cxx!

Capital Subscribed »1,000.000

(ieneral Manager's Dllice



THE imiTISH COLUMBIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Head Office. VANCOUVER. H. C

HKAD OKKU'K OFKK'IALS

SANDFOKD S, DAVIS

C. F. STIVER

W. I). KKYDONE-JA' K

W. C. BROWN

4t General Office

i I



THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, Head Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

BRANCH OFFICES

Hritish ('(ilumUia : Victoria

KAY ANDERSON

Alln'i-ta: Calsai'.v

J. H. McCOUI.OUOH

Saskatchewan: Rt'Kina

I.. FENWICK UICKSON

Manitolia : Winnipeg

GEO. A. F'OW

MilHiigir

Actuarial Ucpartnifiit



THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Head Office. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ai)|)lications for insurance

received from May KJth lid 1

to January 1st 1J)12 amount-

ing to$1.5(M),(M»(l.(M»

Amount applied for the

first two niont^^ ; of the

present yeiir $r)(Mt.()(MI.(M)

Ottiw ol' Ihf .Mi'ilicul Diicc'tur
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VANCOUVER WATER FRONT SHOWINfl NORTH VANCOUVKIlFl



»UVKi; FERRY. EVANS. COLEMAN & EVANS WHARF. C. 1'. R. DOCKS



BURKE & WOOD TRANSFER CO.

t:

o.e,-e.I. T„e ,...,. onice i. at ,.T Water ^.i^'"'^:^.Zj:^.'l^^:u.r^lZ-t^tX^ 2.:^ruXj''-
"""""'^^



VANCOUVER BREWKRY

^,a.,i:;:;''']^l'';;^';^:n;!^^^;^tv;HU'ud 'iheTn^^ii^^^^
'''"^ and <on,rols ,he Canadian HrewinK &

namely, in 19(MI, the companv amaliramated with th.. R»,) rJ, . n i •
"'^^- ""'•""« ^'i'*- >eais trom that time,

nrewe^y l.td./an,! late,'Z l'oTh'?ompanle:' we'e'^absorb^e n '^ rir^(-"M.erH'.T''Md "tm""
*^" "'''""

"V,^"
Vaticmver

7"d fo,- *:..(Ml,i ,,„. .ecently efected a modern and "Pto date ,ut i> Kits r,, ;,'',,Jh; m;:"^!;'?'
"'"'' '' '""""

the capacity of the r p ant and a verv much lareer onewm L J,o ,l.i i ."^''f
"•"".'• "'• ''l"™'!? the liusiness has ontmown

cost of over *:!nil,nrHi (K,,
• larger one vmM be elected by ibem in \ancouver within twelve montlis at a
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WESTERN CANADA POWER COMPANY

FOREBAY AND POWER DAM

View taken shortly after the completion of the dam, and with only 35 feet of

water against the dam

The advent of the Western Canada

Power Company, Vancouver's second

electri..al power supply, marks an ini-

portant epoch in the city's history and

adds to ihe assurance of an ample

supply of cheap lighi and power, so

necessary to the success of an impor-

tant manufacturing and industrial

metiopolis.

Now that the company has its power

plant at Stave River Fails comiileted

as far as ae initial stage is concerned,

and the generation of current to the

e.Ntent of 2t!.(Hl(t horsepower is prac-

li<ally complete, with the ele< trical

energy already in Vancouver, the com

pany intends to devote all its energies

to extending the distrilintinu system

and will spend over one million dol

lars during ihis .-ear in gridi.oning

Vancouver with underground electric

cables carrying current for lighting

and power purposes, and this system

will extend not only into Vancouver,

but to South Vancouver. Point (irey,

Burnaty and .\ew Westminster also.



WESTERN CANADA POWER COMPANY
It ig conceded by the most expert

hydraulic and electrical engineers that
the Western Canada Power Company
has one of the most modern and
economically operated power plants on
the continent at Stave River Falls.

And the electrical distribution system
which is to supply Greater Vancouver
with the subtle fluid is to be in keep-
ing in every way with the plant. In

other words, it is to be the most mod-
ern and improved in Canada. .VothinK

in all Canada, with the possible e.\cep-

tion of the Niagara Electric Company's
system in Ontario, will compare with

the system that is now being installed

in Vancouver.

V
POWER HOUSE, STAVE RIVER FALLS

From centre of Tail Race



BARBER MATTRESS COMPANY LIMITED

I;.

Eight years ago Mr. K.

H. Barber commenced in a

small way the maniitactnre

of mattress springs, pil-

lows, and other upholstery

Koods. gradually building

np the trade and extend-

ing his field of operations,

until in IHus he inrorpor-

afed the lomiianv of

which he is president un-

der the title of the "Bar-

liei Mattress Co.. Ltd.."

whose "Keslmore .Mat-

tress" is now so well and

favorably linown through-

out the provinie.

Kioni small beginnings

this undertaking has

grown to be the largest

factory in its line between
here and Winnipeg, and

its output is now market-

ed throughout a very large

territory, extending east-

wards to .Alberta and
uoithwards to the Yukon.

The plant has been en-

larged from time to lime

in an effort to keep pace

with the rapidly iirowiui;

demand fur its [uoducl

:

and ipiite recently a new

spring-making machine (if

the very latest type, with

a capaiity of I'.'.-i springs

|per (lay. has Ijcen install-

ed, giving the faitory a

total capacity of JL'."

springs per day.

The illusi ration is from

a photograph of a corner

of the waiehouse in the

(ouipaiivs tine three-

storied building at Id Duf-

feriu street east.



The rapid nsi-
and growth of ' n-
oouver as a busin-
I'ss centre for the
West Coast and thf
i-onsoquent open-
ing of innumeral)le
offices, stores and
hotels, has tr» ateil
ii most KratifyinK
demand for the
hest class of hank,
office, sto'e and
hotel fixtures, and
showcases.andthis
demand is well siip-

jilied by the .!. I).

Koss Herrv fact<Mv
291 Dufferin St. tl.

which is the larg-
est in this line in
Kriti.sh Columhia.
and examples of
whose workmay lie

seen in the Hudson
Hay. Spencer.
Stark and principal
newly-equipped

•J. I). ROSS-PERRY COMPANY

s'nn^Tn' n ; j';i!,"'V"?">;
"\^' !'^'«l'"f ^"d '""«f "P-to-date^ufona. .\elsuii. leinie and Prince Hupert.

li.i, '1 ll."";*'
""^I*»" ^'-ars aso since Mr. .1. 1) Ross estal.-

I shed this husniess in what was then the 11 tie town o\ancouver, and his faith in the city as a business centre

!i:is most
< ertainl.v been justilied, the urowth -inrt in.

J
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The rapid growth of the antonioblle

business in Vancouver, and the enor-

mous number of cars, both for busi-

ness and pieasure, now owned in the

city, have created an o|ieninK which

Messrs. .\1lan & Dodman liave availed

themselves of by the estal)lishnient ol

an automobile paintin^i; and repair

liusiness at ti-'ii Howe street, where

already they employ a number of uihu

in automobile painting and body re-

pairs, and in supplying fore doors, auto

la nps, slips, covers, etc. A photosrapli

of their workshop Is reprodiu ed on

this paKe.

« « «



THE BROvVN BROS. COMPANY LIMITKD

The large ami increasiiiK demaml Iliroti^ilioiit liiiiish
( olumbia tor Howering liullis, Uuddinjj out plants, roses,
dahlias and a host of other HowerB. not to mentioi! vei;('t;i-
ble plants, truit trees and llowerina shnihs is not to be
wondered at when we consider the admirable climatic con-
ditions we enjoy: and this demand is well met bv Messrs.
Urown Bros. Co., Ltd.. a view of some of whose greenhouses
on Twen.. first and Westminster avenues apiieai s on this

lute ill,, comiiiun s store, ollic e ;nHl showroom which
amiil.v reiia.vs a visit, is at Is llasiints street east, and a
'ranch iiur:5cr.v :it i'ort ilammoii.l. I!. C. Tiie iliiiwii Hios
Co.. Ltd., does a ver.v large local iind mail order business
which IS continuallv incre^ising in volume as the .i.untrv'
tills up anil new ganlens and farms are bioiighl
( ultivatioii.

IllHlc



HUDSON'S BAY STORES. Corner of Granville and (Jeorjria Streets. VANCOUVER. B. 0.



THE NORTH VANCOUVER COAL AND SUPPLY COMPANY LLMITEF).

VVf repriMluff on this pajte ;

photottraph i,( a |M)rtii>n of the
works of the North Vancouvfr
Coal and Supply Company Limited
whosf rapid and KratifyinK growth
is tj pical of VancouvtT, the month-
ly business done havinjc increased
fi-om $.->(H( to $2(I.IMHI in a phenom-
inally short space of time. The
present pay roll amounts t(. $1500
per Week and the numher of hanils
employed will proliahly lie largely
increased in the near future.

The Noith Vancouver, 'oal and
Supply Companv Ltd. which has
recently completed larjce contracts
f<M- f'luml.inir .-.rKl HeatiuK on the
St. Alice Hotel and the New-
Theatre is capitalized for $l(Hi.(NI()

Amonn its si>ecialities may be
mentioned F'lumhinK and Sheet
Metal Work. Coal (Jniv.l, San.l

o,„„,,JS^;,:^:s:i-r:::i -;r::-,»:.';-—*-:„ t:;ns;~LS ::, v,
arrow are

'ompany.



DAVIKS PAPLR UOX CO. I'A(MFIC ELECTRIC HEATING CO. WESTERN MAN'F'C;. CO. Ltd.

AmounR the younger industries

of Vancouver the Davis Paper Kox

Company stands out prominently as

an illustration of rapid and solid

growth.

Thi.s Company, whose factory is

at 1(170 Pandora St., was established

in liHdby Mr. W. H. Davies formerly

of the Holliday Paper Box Co. of

Detroit, Mich, and the C. R. Somer-

ville Paper Box Co. of London. Ont.

The Davies Paper Box Co. whose

product is shipped to all parts of

HritishColumbia. already gives steady

employment to 2.') hands and will this

year largely increase their plant to

keep pace with the growing demand

for their boxes.

The Vancouver Factory of the

I'acitic Electric Heating Co. is also in

the tine three story building pictured

on this page where are manufactured

the famous HOT POINT irons so well

known toall housewivesand travellers

together with a host of other 2()th

century electric luxuries and con-

veniences.

The Western .Manufacturing Co.. Ltd. (successors to Messrs. Campbell and Campbell) which is under the able management

of Mr. Stuart Ceorgc. is the largest Electric Plating concern west of the I{ocky Mountains. Among this Company's specialities

should be mentioned, Spring Stamping and all classes of Brass Manufactures in which Departments th.'y have no British

Jolumbian competitors.
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RAMSAY BROS. AND COMPANY LIMITEDTwenty years ajfo Mr. .lame..
Ramsay ami Mr. William Ramsay
establisiied the first candy factory in
British Columbia which has to-day
KTOwn to such large proportions by
shere force of energy and optimism
on the part of the founders and the
I'.xcellence of their pnxluet.s. Durinn
the first few years Mr. Ramsay manu-
factured his toothsome candies
liersonally while to-day the factory
contains nearly 2 acres of Hoorsjiace
and employs \2r> hands and 2 heavy
ilelivery trucks.

Some ten years ago a Hiscuit
tlepartment was added, which has
proved a phenominal success the name.
'• Empire Cream Sodas" having lie-

come a hou.sehold word throughout
(Canada.

In addition to the Vancouver
factory, Messrs. Ramsay Bros, now
trading under the name of the Dominion Biscuit Company, have es

The illustration which appears on this page is of the Powell Street

iililished

factory

a bniiii-h

which wi

fart.vry

I well re

it! .Montrcai x,

|)8y a visit of

I .-.uippl^ Has

inspection.



McDOUGAL JENKINS ENGINEERS LIMITED

i

'!



MrDOIKJAL-.IENKINS FNCINEERS LIMITED
AmcintJ the most i)r<)minont industridl umleitakinKs im the

North shoiv is th.. St,-<.| Ship Kuildinn and tu.neial EnKineerinjr
Finn which has in lh.> past heen known as McDouKal-.Ienkins
Knjrint.i.rs I,imit,.,|. and which -as established in 1909 eontinuinjr
the husiness of the old All. ion Iron Works and taking over all
Patterns and Drawings of that concern. A change of name is
howevcT, iM contemplation, and application has l.een made to the
KeKistrar of Joint Stock Companies for permission to assume
the title ol North Shore Iron VV'orksil.imited.

The rapid giowth of th.> husiness of which the Hon. K Carter-
Cotton is president and Chairman. Mr. William C. Shaw. Manager
and Mr. Ernest V. Young, Secretary, has compelled the <-ompany
withm the last few months to larirolv incn^ase its p!;,nt which
now occupies L'IMI feet of waterfrontage on the North Shoiv l.y
the addition of a new Pattern Shop. Machine Shop and Foundry,
hlted with the most up-to-date e(|uipment, and within the next"
si.\ months the permanent force employed will he at least KID
men thus more than doubling the pre.sent pay roll



THE CANADIAN FERRO-CONCRETE COMPANY LIMITED

H ill

is
m^ 33 3

Richards Strt'et now nearly completed.

This company is now beginning work on tli

on Pendei Street, and on the ten story Ramsay

Not many years ago Vancouver was a city of wooden buildings with here and there
a brick or stone structure but to day only the most modern and up-to-date materials
are used in the construction of

the splendid office buildings

which are springing up on every

available site.

On this page we reproduce

two photographs of one of these

buildings, one in course of con-

struction showing the rein forc-

ed concreteframe. and th 'Other

the completed building.

The Bank of Ottawa build-

ing illustrated on this page

(architects Messrs. Somerville

and I'utman) is of ferro-con-

crete and was constructed by

the Canadian Ferro-Concrete

Co., Ltd. the pioneers in rein-

forced concrete construction.

Many of Vancouver's build-

ings stand to the credit of this

company, among which may be

mentioned the Pacific Building

in which they have their office,

the Pioneer Steam Laundry,

which is illustrated on another

page, the Hotel Europe, the

School Office Building, and the

Canada Permanent Building on

e ten story reinforced concrete building for the I.^

Hotel on Burrard Street.

mdon and British North America Co.



THE EMPRESS MANUFACTURINC; COMPANY LIMITED

The Empress .Minnfacturing Co., I, til..

incoi|ioiate<l eisliieen years iigo. has heeii

tor the last two aiiil -.i half years under its

lireseiit iiiaiiaHenieiit.

Started in a very small way, it now occii

jiiesi five Hoois. HdxKiii, in \-anroiiver, and
a district liraneh in ("aluary. The lomiiany

emiilo.vs nine f'M,.i.|s, cdveriin; .Manitolia.

Saskatchewan. .Mheria and Hrilisli Col ,i-

liia. and mannfai inre iams, iellies. piikie.

sauces. catsii|is, and deal in s|iires. tea»,

coffee, baking powder, and extracts of the

well-known Climax and Kinpress lirands.

The factory is situated in the new whole-

sale district and is the largest in Western
t'anada, employlnn one hundreil hands, and
the demand for their !iul|iiit is rapidly

increasinif.

Empress Manufacturing: Co., Llil., Vancouver. H. C.



EASTERN LADIES' TAILORING CO.

m

^E

1

'^"l ' i Hi^mjBtSajI

.03 ajiiiifl

For many years Vancouver
was distinctly a man's town,
the inclination of the early
pioneer beins to leave his

wife and family in the Kasi
while he went forward to find

a place for himself and theni

in the new country: but whili'

the male element still pre
dominate, every day sees the

arrival of the wives and fani

ilies ol those who have come
out to make a home and share
in the prosperity of the last

and KU-atest West. And with
these new arrivals comes the

I onstaiit and increasing <le-

iiiand for the best in the wa>
of women's costumes, both for

tlie street and house.

.\ couple of years a^o Mr.
Cohen established the liusi-

iiebs now so well known as

the Kastern Ladies' Tairlorin^;
( 'o. vvhose present headquarters
are at.")10Granville Street, and,
starting in a small way, has
inpid'y attracted,, by the ex-

celleniy of his work, a large

and IncreasinK clientele, and
now emjdoys a large number
of hands in his workrooms.



THK B. C. ANCHOR FEXCE COMPANY LTD.

Tilt* l: ('. An. iKir
Immkt Co., i.iil. (|i,',i(l

Dttice, lo;!I I't.mlir st.)
ol' "hidi Ml-. !•. c
t'lickma.v is inaiiaKiiif;
(liii'itor, has limi opci
atinj; for about scvi-n
iccri .vcais, doitij; ;i

l:ni;i' mail order- hiisi-
Mfss throuKlioiil tile
wliolc of Itritisii iiiliiin
Ilia.

This i-oiii;iaii.v inaiiii
factiir.-s win- fciic-i's

anri nates, ami <-riin|ieil

wire feiK-cs and faiie\
Kriii work lor ba-iL
and olliie liviiires. ami
<'!evator eiK-losnres, etc.,
eniiilo.vini; alioiii Iwehe
ni'Ti in ihei fai-tor,\

ami ereiiiiit' work oni
side. The e.\ample of
their woil^. whi.-li ue
illustrate oil tins (iai;c-

is erected in Stanlev
Park.

y\
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.]. N. HAHVKY LIMITED

Victoria Stores, t>14-t)lH Yates Street

AlihoH^ii .1. X. Ihiivt'v, i.imilfil. havt- only bren doiiifi

hnsiiii'ss ill Vancouver for some tilteiMi months. siicceedinM

Messrs. .loliiistoii. Kert'oot A: Co.. aiul in Victoria for alioul

ten iiiontlis. succeeding .Messrs. -H. Williams & Co., this young
linn has Iniilt up tor itself a siilendiil reputation; in fact, is

as well known to the people of liritish Columbia as many
business houses who liave been doing business here for many
yeais. ICv erything in wearing apparel, from the smallest

necessity for man or boy to the finest and smartest tailored

garments yet produced, will be found in the Harvey stores.

During the first twelve months in the Vancouver stores this

new firm more than doubled the large business done by its

predecessors; and if the same increase ccmtinues. a like con-

dition will l.e found in Victoria also at the end of the first

year. This has been made possible by the splendid leputalion

of the firms succeeded; by the large increase of population, in

both cities; by judicious advertising, and by the carrying of

srlendid stocks of merchandising. .^ visit to either of these

stores will prove to be a real education as to v' t is really

correc I in mens and boys' wear. Von will fb

staff of comiietent and obliging salesmen in cli.

!;laclly show yon through.

'endid
lO will

Vancouver Stores, 125-127 Hastings'.Street, West



STUART THOMSON

commercial purposes.
A Photograph cann.t I.,e. renders th.s type of illustratinR ,H.culiarly

Mr. Stuart
Thom|)son whose pre
miaes at the corner
of (ieorjfia and Rich-

ard St.aredepicted on
this page ha.s taken

advantafje of the de-

mand for commercial

photografihy and in

'he course of a feu-

months has (jot to-

Kfther a large and
rapidly increasing
clientele ofVancouver
Business men who are
US we all know up-to-

date and persistent

advertisers.

rtising. The
suilalile for

^
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(iOOl)S ROADS AND STREETS THE PART PLAYED BY HITULITHIC
IN THE MAKIN(; OF THEM.

Ndwhiif in tho world has tho primt'vial wildtTness l>een tian.sfinmi'd

into a liijt city as quickly as where Vancouver is located. Here trails throuKh

•the forests have become in a very few years main thoroughfares and wide

boulei'ards. Road-making and street-pavin}; have received great attention,

yet there is still an enormous amount of paving to be done in Vancouver

and the surnjunding municipalities and the i|Uestion as to whiit aie the best

pavings has much importance.

The requirements of a good pavenxnt may be numerated as follows :

1. Durability; 2. Good f'oting for horses : :i. Resiliency ; 4. Non-slipper-

iness ; 5. Noiaelessness ;

' Easy drainage : 7. Surface i)ermitting easy

cleaning: S. Dustiest. !e,= '. Low cost.

In attempts to fulfill these requirements pavements of brick, granite

blocks. Wooden blocks, ami asphalt have been lar^^ely u.sed.

The kind of pavement which has seen the greatest development in recti;!

years is asphalt. Various combinations of asphalt and broken store have

been used, but the most scientifiic combination is bitulithic pavement.

This is very durable, and in general combines in greater degree than other

kind of paving the requirements above mentioned of a perfect

pavement.

its .success in V uiicouver, is seen on the Granville titreel extensions,

on Georgia Street, and on a number of other leading thoroughfares, where

bitulithic has won the high commendation of the driversof horses and auto-

mobiles and of the residents of these localities. One of the strongest

features of bitulithic is its durability, which makes it much more

economicalin the end than pavements costing a little less at the beginning.






